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BANK BANDITS GET 

20-40 YEAR JAIL TERMS 

Kline and 

Clinton 

Shope, 

County Court, 

to 10 to 20 Years and $5,000 Fine 

Bank 

Robhery-—— 
Each 

Rolibery 

of Two 

and 

on Counts, 

Highway 

Shope Has Old Sentence to. Serve, 

Sentences totalling from twenty 

forty in ti Western 

tiary and $10,000 fines for each defend- 

ant two of the 

men held 

years e 

were passed upon 

who two weeks ago 

guilty before 

Thursday morn: 
when they plead 

ton county court 

N 

Shope, 

for bank 

The defendants, Hazzard 

of Clearfleld, and Raymond 

Schenley, sentenced 

robbery and for highway 

court, consisting of President 

Eugene H. Baird and 

C. H. Rich and Charles Dunn, imposed 

sentenpes of $5,000 and from 

to years on indctment. 

younger of two defend- 

ants, appeared quite in court 

has several fractured 

otherwise injured as the result 

accident which put a stop to 

bandits’ flight an automobile, Will- 

fam Delaney, a third mbmber of 

gang, was fatally injured in the erash, 

dying in the Bellefonte hospital 

body, unclaimed by has been 

sont Philadelphia dissection, 

Shope, in addition the sentence 

named above, serve Years 

of an 

the Karthaus 

ty. He 

for this crime, 

were 

fine 

each 

the 

13 

twenty 

Shope, 

in 

relatives, 

for 

to 

to 

must five 

ptexd for uncompl term robbing 

bank 

wns sentenced 

and 

Years, 

1 
frmDoss 

in carfleld coun- 

to tw Years 

ny was ALO 

serving beng 

granted 

Sentence 

seven 

r 

a 
a rn ost HMOs 

nus 
A 
was 

i5 o'cle . 

oe hour from the time they 

Beech C The 

car stoped Svkes 

Ja ATY at 

men 11 wk 

to 

the 
$s 
i 

at 

bank 

Milton 

rotted 

ook four 

a 

Creek merchant, n 

h han} 

and thetr 

ced im to describe the 

drove off in 

after 
At 

of 

binding 
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errors A . “A $9 

12000 at State Callege 

Bilge Prodaetion. 

Traffe Tight Ts Ordered Cut Of, 

Motorists wi fined during the 0 Wore 

when found disobey - 

Hight 

past few months 

the traffic 

which 

at the glide of the intersection, had the 

laugh, in some cases an expensive 

one, on the Thompsontown borough 

officials when the Hght was ordered 

cut off by the Highway Department. 

Accordingly, officials of the Lewis 

town Highway Patrol Detail consist. 

tng of Corporal Raymond Naslx Pa- 

trolmen  F. Russell and 8 0. Deyo, 

on thelr way to Philadetphia last week 

notified the Thompsontown authorities 

that it was to be shut off until aper- 

mit had been obtmined from the State 

Highway Department for its operan- 

tion. The officers suited the word with 

sction and snipped the wires, 

Now, the question of whether the 

Thompsontown authorities ever had 

a leense to operate the Hght is agitat- 

ing those motorists who paid their 

finew. Tor if it develops that the bor. 

ough never had such a Heense In the 

beginning, then those fined will be in 

line for the return of their fines, 

Up to the present time the light in 

not yet in operation and there is some 

possibility that the Nght will be out 

of use for some time to come, accord. 

ing signal at 

sontown, 

Thomp- 

could scarcely he seen 

Phading Guilty In 

Sentenced 

to 

pentions 

four 

up and 

yobbed the Beech Creek National bank, 

the 

Kilne, 
of 

robbery. The 

Judge 

Associate Judges 

ten 

He 

ribs and may be 

of the 

the 

the 

His 

SHIPMENTS OF MILK 

OVER LOCAL 

———— 

BRANCH 

Half-Milllon Quarts Shipped Monthly 

from Points on L. & T.~More 

Than, Two Million Quarts Shipped 

— Sheffield 

Dalrymen’s 

from Centre County, 

Farms Company and 

Leaue the Big Shippers. 

Few f our readers have a Cond 

ol quantity of milk 

Conte i 

the 

raw 

in each month 

milk ship 

than 

or twenty. 

vear. This 

ifty quarts 

county 
™ 

more 

year a 

state two 

month, 

the 

to | 

uarts per 

lion quarts for 

quantity valer 

PET md 

each 

child- 

to this 

City and 

in the 

home consumption 

The iw 

ray of the 

Lee, station at 

who probably shipped 

raw milk over the L 

0. Gramley havi 

from his privats herd. 

teen years ago 

ufactured at Spring 

points the Wr 

that but this 

raw milk 

The 

Spring 

the 

quantity 

equi it 

nth or 600 guarts per ye 

woman and 

In addition 

to New York 

a few other points, the ? 

individual 

in 

vast 

man, 

Centre county. 

sum shipped 
€ rds 

sufficient for county produce 

milk and butter, 

indebtad | 

of 

taporter or an 

figures on subject t 

Ss 
the 

& T. branch, 

been the 

This 

had besm 

Mills and 

ranch 

rt 

agent 

Ww 

14 
w= 

wns eigh- 

Butter mans 

other 

along long 

period, ele treats 

exclusively 

Milk OC 

Oi 

Continental Condensed 

Mills, 

brs 

of 

company 

at 

along 

was the first Neern 

winch to milk In ship 

consequencl, year 

ago soll to the Bryer 

‘ompany, and this compan) 

t Shefll 

two years 

over by £0 

and 

league establishe 

the 

he Reporter 
Along Mr lee 

ipments 

branch, 

the wk 
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before | 

any |? 
si 

ROAD PROJECTS IN 

GREGG TOWNSHIP 

| One Bridge Built, One In Course of 

(Construction a nd Application 

More—Half 

Road 

Under 

Granted far Three 

Mile Seetion 

to He 
Ninte 

On Penns Cave 

Graded This Fall 

Board Plan, 

| Cregg township road 
wakening up to tl 

doy 

e Tne 

the Ntate rewar( 

n number 

will mean 

township tax pavers 

reads anted 

ide for five new 

rile road con 

Dik 

ship 

ations 4 town 

prov ! 
One 

north of the 

Hall, } 

truction 

bridge, on Mountain road 

Penn 

ed 

sum 

ns eady eomiiet . 

84 

ben 

$1600 

cont 

total cost of at a 

the paid 

percentage of 

he pad 

Stata 0 The 
cost 

Tey 

AM construction 

will by the State for the 

the 

re. 

maining four bridges 

| plated half of 

The second bridee 

Mills Penns 

the Harold 

is under 

and contem- 

road 

ia 

mile 

on the Farm- 

acted 

This 

the 

ors or Cave road, } 

near Stover planes 

work now construction, 

estimated $800 

Appl 

three 

All 

Spring 

cost being 

heen for 

the 

of 

Mills 

road 

The fifth 

granted 

one 

ations have 

1 additional bridges near 

immediately north 

nm the Farmers 

second the 

farm 

son farm, 

M 
and 

iin, « 

4 road a on BOI 

iat the Andrew Corman 

bridge 2 near church nAagogue 

it the Jerre 1 home in Georges 

Valley 

highway 

of 
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of 850.000 quarts 

each 

basi 

of the Matric 

© rill and 

Ytwanch 1h 

Clifford, 

Springs are 

the milk 

oream 

the heavier 

sf or 

than 

Middleburg and 

the three 

Neas ofr 

ever gn 

Beaver points 

fa accumulated from 

throughout the county and loaded 

for a quick run to Sunbury and 

transfer at that point to fast milk 

trains for delivery at New York tie 

following morning. 
“At Clifford the bDusiess ia In 

charge of A. B. Campbell, agent at 

Solinagrove. The Middleburg busi 

ness is in charge of J T. Bigler, 

agent, and the Beaver Springs 

business In charge of Hurley Romig. 

agent, 

“The milk is shipped by the Dairy 
men's League Co-Operative Associa: 
tion, apd the Sheffield Farms Co, 

Inc” 

where 

A MAAN 

STATE (OLLEGE-WADDLE 

ROAD CONTRACT LET 

The Ross Construction Company, of 
Pittsburgh, was awarded the contract 
for building the concrete road starting 

at East College ‘Avenue, State College, 

to Waddle, a distance of 5.87 miles, 

for $208.187 
This fs a portion of Route No, 2060, 

beginning at Potters Mills, and will 

aventually be extended to PhflipsBurg, 
The road let Mes between Route No.   ing to word from some quarters, 

ond 4 

  46 and Route No. 650, 

Is 

The 

no 

was adjusted 

Meher, secretary of the Centre 

tv Mutual company. The farm 

anted by Clark Korman, 

An 

recent 

he BN 

of 

n on t a 

drews farm. west was 

ly str 
tt 

west #n- 

result - 

FM 

Coun- 

is ten 

Hghtning 

Hut 

1 Your 
= ivy 

0" was fire 

The 

form Away, 

wie by 

Benner township school directors 

remodeled a private house, north of 

Hunters Park, to be used instead of 

the school house nearby which was 

recently destroyed by fire. The school 

fa being taught by Miss Grace Wible. 

a graduate of the local High school, 

and later of West Chester Teachers’ 

Colles. The fire was discovered one 

morning aout the time for classes to 

begin. Miss Wible organized a bucket 

brigade, he source of water being a 

run nearby, and herself scaled a ind 

der leading to the roof. At this stage 

the flame was MHghtly flickering, but 

the small flew of water in the run 

prevented the Impromptu fire fighting 

organization to function sufficiently to 

prevent the flames wreading over the 

shingle roof and finally totally de- 

stroying wiat was known as the Arm=~ 

agast one-room school house, sald to 

have boen the best school building in 

Benner township. There was inser: 

this} 

  
ance of $1000 on the structure in the 

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Com: 

pany, ¥. M. Fisher, secretary. 

THURSDAY, OCTO 

DETECTIVE AGENCY 

FARMERS 

Flurie Detective 

and Bellevi 

a sub-headquarters 

GIVES 

PROTECTION 

The of 

Laswistown 

Agency, 

opened 

Hal 

farmers 

has 

nire for 

the purpose of 

 "eritre county protection, 

Ths 

a 325 

agen 

00.00 rew farm 

The 

farmers 

are Ww i £3 5 fin thoy ave 

Very 

The 

ridley protect 

Valley, 

agency 

/ 
in 

patrols the iden 

he 

ost 

heavily | he last few years 

1000 farms 

1756 faa 

county 

agency 

or 

Miffiin 

ing ms 

The # licensed and bonded 

wmmonwealth of Pennsylvania, 

A AUPE 

DURST—ZETTLE. 

Baturday evening, by 

ireenhios he luther 

here Durs 

Zettle nited 

thur Thomann of i 

rove, of 

! 

BUrprise 

friends 

The 

the 

at t 

Harold 

wera 

1 

uu 

Alte 

Centre 

C0 inle 

to 

appy 

even 

of 

diy 

newlyweds 
" 

Te 

graduate, and 

Williamsport 

} since 

of Ke 

daughter « 

The 

Jot 

the bride and groom 

fo wedding 

left 

ara alls on a short 

bride is a It 

Inter 1« t urse in 

Commencial and 
offic 

She i 1 

E. Zettl 

Zroom and Mrs 

H Durst, ar # : fi radu 

of the local High school and = 
his 1 

oliege 

ns the of 

the riin 

f Mr 

B MN 

n - 

noe 

mis 

of electric 

i wesley JX é 

Benner—Gulsewlte, 

#   
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NASH AND FORD COLLIDE. 

# 

A — 

il Pinan State Stadents, 

Ee Samanta 

Notice of Store Closing, 

fs 

A 

POTTERS MILLS, 

Clifford Thomas, 

Mrs Ruth Thomas, 

chase] Smith, 

friends in Johnstown 

William Steeley and wife, Mrs Char 

jes Bitner and Mrs. Nissley, all of 

Lock Haven, visited Thursday at the 

homie of M. N. Miller, 

T. ¥ Fleisher, who had been sick 

last week, is again able to be out 

Migs Catharine Miller, Mra. James 

Miller, Mra Russel, of Millheim: Mr. 

and Mrd BE. G. Mingle, of Aaronshurg, 

spent Wednesday at the home of G. 

H. MoCormick. 
Mra. Mary Auman, of Fort Wayne, 

Indiana, who had been spending the 

summer with her sister-in-law. Mrs 

W. H Blauser, has returned to her 

home and Mrs. Anna Palmer who has 

made her home with Mrs. Blauser for 

the last four years, has moved to the 

home of J. G3. Boal 
Mra, D. 8. Wert, of Aaronsburg, 

spent a few days at the T. F Fieish- 

or home, called here on account of the 

sloknoss of Mr. Fleisher. 
Rolland Palmer and wife, of Yeag- 

ertown, visited Sunday afternoon at 

the F. FP. Palmer home, 
Harry Fleisher, wife, daughter and 

son and wife, of Lewistown, Russel 

Copenhaver and lady friend, of Belle. 

fonte, took supper Sunday evening at 

accompanied by 

Mr. and Mra, Mi- 

spent Wednesday with 

  
the H. BE. Foust home. 

3, 1929. 

HIGH 

A great 

tiv 

first 

High 

tion 

SCHOOL. ACTIVITIES, 

number Wf extra irricula 

as ities have taken or thi Le 

four weeks of 

re 

for this 

and 1 

not 

Sngin ering 

going to take 

but In harmonizing 

to 

projoeets 

Aub 

small project 

colors the 

othe Met 

ked oLry are 

2d Po 

jects and 

™ 
one lars dve ered 

it e los 

music for 

ta 

enter 

nments 

classes or W 

The Engin § Tu « Ore 
Gimet get 

rng 

Tt ¢ 

They ars 

Har 

follows: Ben 

or-=President 

president 

Walter WI 

Coldr 

MoCormick: 

Leery 

Meredith 

Flizabet! 

Adi 

Jo Nin 

{reas r, Marian Smith remit 
Pree 

INOTes Ores 

ident © On 

Cherry don Adan 

ren 

men   

{ont 

Coldron J. Bleriy 

= yor ff or Grenobil 

Lane 

MoClenahan 

Walker 

Substitution: 

tefereo—(lordon 

Ra 

Guoisewite 

for Wert 
(loal 

MoClellan 

Singer, 

Saventh and eighth grades of Centre 

Hall challenged the second team of the 

local High school to a game of Dodge 

ball, Friday afternoon. The teams 

were about equally matched and play- 

ed an excellent game throughout, 

In the firet and second innings the 

High school team wus ahead but dur 

ing the third inning thelr opponents 

sored due to thie fallure of the High 

school team to. keep thg ball in the 

ring. In the fourth inning the High 

school team rallied and brought the 

game to an end with a score of 13-11 

in favor of the High school team. 

Centre Hall was defeated by a small 

margin by Molure tennis team fin the 

tennis tournament played on Saturday 

at McClure, 
Starting to play at 

12:30, Russel Colyer was chosen to 

play first, hie opponent being Max 

Hoknbrok. Both players oarried in 

their serving sting and accuracy hard 

to receive. J fast game thrilled the 

spectators as ench pounced upon the 

(Continued on last page), 

approximately 
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to 
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of tha 

rors were elected for 
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secretary, | 
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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS, 

tiful by 

the woods 

school 

Tuesday 
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all 
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for Ohio 

| sight-seeing trip 
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of Hall, 

inst 

on & 

wy 

po £2 yy + vor SPTIng 

bry 

¥ john f Mills 

left motor 

Charles 

D. 8hook, 

township 

office 

F. Bhook and brother Christ 

Gregg 
at this 

sbet ant ial young 

farmers 

Monday 

were callers 

on 

Harry 1 

the 

H 
lefont 

‘ itehinson, ticket agent 
station, has 

with the 

Years, 

Flee 
rer 

Gmpany 

¢ railroad 

ret after a 

of forty-six 

gorvice 

Tuesday the Bureau of Motor 

it apple 

inte 

4 ade 

of the 

ax heen malling o 
tomabi Heer se 

x College, 

pring Mills, 
the Penne 

r in Erle 

Mow 

Vv. 
wing» 

neti 

y 

ralsing 
wield 

White 
t Are 

day. 
oe 

other 

forest 

Tefferson 

vation, 

took Wis 
More 

John's 
Mots 

ements, 

anrlication 

» meet 
800 8 

oe rving' 

orth nis ’ 

e late 

1924, in 

sughter, 

went 

wright 
Sharer. 

aney home 

remain. 

ro, Bhe 

igh of 

Ve 

Le 

nn Hall, 
of 

Town} 

yt 
own 

farm 

nd on 

ave 

VOars 

» " usdic In 

ny a 

¥ 5 
TNs as 

OD 2 

§ hy 

WR 

of 

Theolore 
roooyerad 

attack of diphtheria, week 
able to house, Her 

hushand and two little children estRpe 
ed contracting the disease. Dr. More 

row had the case in charge and used 

the modern methods for such cases 

There are no other cases of the dew 

ease in that nddghborhood, 

John Meeker, living with his mothe 
er, Mrs. Clara Meeker, near Pottery 

Mills, made the first sale of potatoes 

of any consequence in this section J¢ 
was a lot of one hundred bushels af 
the rate of $2.00 per bushel. Mr. Mook 
e's potato yield will not be quite Wp 
to the standard of yids on the grave 

el hills but the quality ts very goods 
as was also the initial sale 

October 6 to 12th has bee designated 

ns National Fire Prevention Weeld 
during which time all persons Sn 

urged to remove menacing conditions: 

thint might cause fire and adopt canes 

ful methods for handling fires, aw & 
means of conserving life nd property 
The fire losses throughout the State” 
during the frst half of tHe present’ 
year have been lower than for seme 
time. The reduction began in 190% 
and has been continuing up to the 

# Wane 

from Aa 

of SEmullton, 

seriou ¥ & nas rather 

and Iast 

wns be about the 

  present time iy  


